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SECTION OP NO^NCLATURE, CIONS
For Sale Spring and Summer 1916

I can only supply cions of the following this spring and these onl^^

in limited quantity:

English Walnuts: Wiltz Mayette and Vrooman Franqnette. These

are the finest varieties of tlieir respective types and the trees are fully as hardy

as any others that we have. Owing to the superior quality and appeai-ance

of their fruit, these varieties are sure to take the lead in eastern or northern

planting. For description of these fine varieties and further information on

the hardy French walnuts, see the supplementary list, spring 1916.

Pecans : Indiana and Busseron. These are among the largest nuts of

the northern pecans and are perha})S the best in all good points taken together.

The trees also originated further north than any others that we now have

and the original trees, near Oaktown, Ind., are noted for their heavy and reg-

ular bearing.

Cions for grafting of the above 5 cts. per graft; grafts 5 to 6 inches long

and with not less than two buds to the graft. Larger size, select wood, for

spring patch budding, 3 cts. per bud, by mail postpaid. Cions can be sent

at the proper time to do the work. The best season for grafting in this lati-

tude is after the sap is getting up well in the stocks and is from May 1st to

25th. Spring budding, with buds of the previous season’s growth, can be done

at any time after the sap is getting up well and the bark peels readily, but

should be done not later than June 10th, in this latitude, if the buds are to

be forced into growth the same season. With all orders for grafts, I send

enough Raffia to tie the grafts properly, or enough waxed muslin to tie the

buds properly if bud-wood is ordered. When ordered, I send two sample

grafts, grafted into stubs, tied and sealed, just as I put them in in my own
grafting, together with directions for making wax and the subsequent treat-

ment of the grafts, for 50 cts. to cover the cost and trouble of doing the work,

packing and mailing. My method of grafting Nut Trees is original and in

several important points is unlike any other. With these samples, one can

see just how the work is done by an expert grafter, and there is no guess

work as to how to get at the work properly. Full directions for Patch Bud-
ding are sent with the budding tools.

Summer Budding. After July 15th, I can supply bud wood of the

cuiTent season’s growth, for patch budding, of the following: ENGLISH
WALNUTS: Wiltz Mayette, Vrooman Franqnette, Rush and Nebo. PECANS:
Indiana, Busseron, Warrick and Green River. BLACK WALNUTS : Thomas.
Sui‘nmer buds cts. each, carefully packed and sent parcels post prepaid.

No order for grafts or buds filled for less than $1.00.

J. F. JONES, The Nut Tree Specialist
I t (

LANCASTER, PA.




